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Abstract: The basaltic shergottite group is the most plentiful of the Martian
meteorite types. Within that compositional category are three distinct textural
groups, each suggesting distinct crystallization histories. We present results of a
textural study, using crystal size distribution (CSD) analysis, of Yamato (Y) 32*./3
and Los Angeles, the most primitive and evolved shergottites respectively, and we
compare these results to previous CSD work on basaltic shergottites.
Y32*./3 resembles picritic shergottites (e.g. DaG .10), with large zoned olivine set
in a groundmass dominated by orthopyroxene. It is unique in having a glassy
mesostasis with dendritic olivine and pyroxene, rather than maskelynite. Los Angeles
resembles other co-saturated shergottites (e.g. QUE 3.,*+) with a subophitic inter-
growth of zoned clinopyroxene and maskelynite.
CSD results show Y32*./3 pyroxenes grew in one stage of steady-state nucleation
and growth, cooling at -1C/hr. A CSD of the olivine population suggests slower
cooling rates during megacryst formation with an increase during groundmass olivine
growth, probably reﬂecting magma ascent. A CSD plot of Los Angeles pyroxenes
shows a smooth downward curvature, also noted in previous analyses of QUE 3.,*+
and EETA13**+B. The plot reﬂects co-crystallization of plagioclase and pyroxene,
and supports a single continuous interval of growth.
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+. Introduction
Of all the Martian meteorite lithologies, the basaltic shergottite group has grown
the most, with new samples found every year. Previously, we examined the mineral
textures of several of the basaltic shergottites (Lentz and McSween, ,***) in an attempt
to reveal details of their crystallization histories. Two more recent ﬁnds, Yamato
32*./3 (Misawa, ,**-; Mikouchi et al., ,**-) and Los Angeles (Stones + and ,) (Rubin
et al., ,***) have unusual compositional aspects compared with the traditional basaltic
shergottites, prompting the question of whether, and how, their crystallization histories
might di#er from the rest of the group. We here present our results of an examination
of the Los Angeles and Y32*./3 textures, applying the same quantitative approach we
used on other shergottites (crystal size distribution analysis) and comparing the results
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to our previous assessments of shergottite crystallization histories.
,. Petrographic background
All the basaltic shergottites are dominated by two clinopyroxenes (pigeonite and
augite), usually zoned (e.g., McCoy et al., +33,; McSween et al., +330), with variable
amounts of plagioclase, which has been shock converted to maskelynite. With the
larger number of samples, there now appear to be three well-deﬁned textural subgroups,
which also generally reﬂect their bulk chemical composition.
The ﬁrst group is represented by Shergotty, Zagami, and now NWA .2* and 2/0
(Stolper and McSween, +313; Grossman and Zipfel, ,**+; Jambon et al., ,**,). These
meteorites all exhibit ﬁne- to medium-grained, partially cumulus textures (Fig. +a)
interpreted as resulting from the crystallization of two pyroxenes for a long temperature
interval before plagioclase joined the liquidus and grew interstitially (e.g. Stolper and
McSween, +313; McCoy et al., +33,; Hale et al., +333). In contrast, the second group
exhibits medium-grained subophitic textures (Fig. +b) representing the co-crystal-
lization of pyroxene and plagioclase (now maskelynite) over most of the crystallization
interval. Mineral modes and bulk compositions reﬂect this greater abundance of
original plagioclase than in the ﬁrst group (Meyer, ,**-). The meteorites that ﬁt in
this category are EETA13**+ lithology B, QUE 3.,*+, Dhofar -12, and NWA +003
(Steele and Smith, +32,; McSween et al., +330; Ikeda et al., ,**,; Jambon et al., ,**-).
The third textural group, called the olivine-phyric (Goodrich, ,**,) or picritic
(Barrat et al., ,**,) shergottites, has greatly expanded, particularly from the hot desert
ﬁnds. For many years only EETA13**+ lithology A exhibited this lithology, but now
it is joined by DaG .10, SaU **/, Dhofar *+3, NWA +*02, and NWA ++3/ and their
respective paired meteorites (Steele and Smith, +32,; Zipfel, ,***; Zipfel et al., ,***;
Taylor et al., ,***; Barrat et al., ,**,; Irving et al., ,**,). These meteorites all have
ﬁne-grained groundmasses composed of zoned pyroxene laths (pigeonite and augite)
and interstitial maskelynite, with megacrysts of Mg-rich olivine (chromite
orthopyroxene; Fig. +c). In some cases, there is an additional population of ﬁner-
grained olivine of more Fe-rich composition (e.g. Dhofar *+3; Taylor et al., ,**,).
Most basaltic shergottites have been interpreted as representing surface ﬂows or
shallow intrusions, although there are indications that some experienced crystallization
of pyroxene or olivine cores at depth before the magma rose to the surface and
crystallized further (McCoy et al., +33,; Wadhwa et al., +33.; Lentz and McSween,
,***).
,.+. Yamato 32*./3
Yamato 32*./3 falls into the picritic shergottite category, with a ﬁne-grained
pyroxene dominated groundmass and Mg-rich megacrysts of olivine (Fig. ,a), although
it also displays a host of smaller olivine grains comparable in size to the pyroxene of the
groundmass (Greshake et al., ,**.). In contrast to the other picritic shergottites, these
groundmass pyroxenes are dominated by orthopyroxene cores, with only thin rims of
pigeonite and augite. Typically, pigeonite and augite dominate the groundmass pyrox-
enes in the picritic shergottites, and orthopyroxene is only present in the megacryst
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Fig. +. Three textural groups of basaltic shergottites in BSEs. a) Texture of Shergotty with
medium-grained, zoned pyroxene (dark to light gray) and later-stage interstitial maskelynite
(black). b) Subophitic texture of QUE 3.,*+ from co-crystallization of zoned pyroxene
(gray) and plagioclase (now maskelynite, dark gray). c) Porphyritic texture of picritic
shergottite DaG .10 with megacrysts of olivine (light gray) and a ﬁner groundmass of
pyroxene (medium gray) and interstitial maskelynite (black).
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populations (e.g. EETA13**+A, DaG .10). Y32*./3 also di#ers in that the melt
interstitial to the groundmass pyroxene and ﬁner olivine never crystallized into plagio-
clase or other late-stage phases (e.g. phosphates, Ti-rich oxides). Instead, the melt was
quenched and contains only dendritic olivine, chain-like augite, and sulﬁde droplets
embedded in the glassy matrix (Fig. ,b; McKay et al., ,**.; Greshake et al., ,**.),
although compositionally the melt is high in alkalis and silica and primed to crystallize
plagioclase.
Unlike the olivine in some of the picritic shergottites (e.g. EETA13**+A), the
megacrysts of Y32*./3 closely match the core compositions expected to crystallize from
Fig. ,. Yamato 32*./3 textures. a) General picritic texture with olivine megacrysts and a ground-
mass of zoned orthopyroxene and smaller olivine. b) Close-up image of glassy mesostasis
interstitial to orthopyroxene (opx), with dendritic olivine (ol), clinopyroxene (px), and sulﬁde
droplets (s).
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Fig. -. General textures of Los Angeles. a) Stone +. b) Stone ,. Note that visually, Stone ,
appears slightly ﬁner grained (images to same scale: 0mm FOV). Example pyroxene (px)
and pyroxferroite breakdown material (PBM) have been labelled to illustrate contrast. c)
Close-up image of PBM showing intergrowth of silica (black), fayalite (white), and Fe-rich
augite (gray). Note the gradual shift to pyroxene towards the right of the image.
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the bulk rock composition, suggesting they are phenocrysts rather than xenocrysts
(Koizumi et al., ,**.; Greshake et al., ,**.) and that Y32*./3 is the most primitive of
all the known basaltic shergottites. The smaller olivine population is in equilibrium
with the groundmass pyroxene, suggesting the two phases grew in place and con-
currently. These compositional factors as well as other textural observations led
Greshake et al. (,**.) to propose a simple two-stage crystallization history for
Y32*./3, with megacryst and orthopyroxene cores grown at depth, followed by rapid
ascent and eruption onto the surface, where rims grew and interstitial melt quenched.
,.,. Los Angeles
Los Angeles is a multiply saturated basaltic shergottite, similar to QUE 3.,*+ and
EETA13**+B, with a subophitic texture of intergrown zoned pyroxene and plagioclase
(now maskelynite). Los Angeles is represented by two stones (Fig. -a, b), found
together, with similar enough textures and compositions that they were paired, but with
subtle di#erences which imply they probably experienced slightly di#erent crystallization
conditions within the same parental magmatic body (Warren et al., ,**.). Together,
the stones represent the most evolved geochemistry of all the Martian meteorites (Rubin
et al., ,***), which is most obviously exhibited mineralogically by the abundant patches
of pyroxferroite breakdown material (PBM; Fig. -c), a late, Fe-enriched intergrowth of
ferroan augite, fayalite, and silica (Rubin et al., ,***). The primary di#erences
between the two stones is that Stone , is slightly ﬁner grained and more evolved
compositionally: it displays a greater modal abundance of PBM, a more Fe-enriched
bulk composition, and higher concentrations of light REE and several incompatible
elements (e.g. K, Ti, P; Warren et al., ,**.). Warren et al. (,**.) speculate that these
di#erences are attributable to a mild degree of compaction of the crystal mush once the
ﬂow was emplaced, adding ,* more maﬁc crystals to the area of Stone + or pressing
,* wt late-stage melt into the area of Stone ,. Such a minor degree of late-stage melt
migration is not uncommon in basaltic ﬂows (e.g. Helz et al., +323; Philpotts et al.,
+330).
-. Method: Crystal size distribution (CSD) analysis
-.+. CSD theory
Crystal size distribution (CSD) analysis has been used to determine crystallization
conditions and processes in a variety of terrestrial studies (e.g., Cashman and Marsh,
+322; Mangan et al., +33-), and based on the success of applying it to the nakhlites
(Friedman-Lentz et al., +333), we used it to analyze several of the basaltic shergottites
(Lentz and McSween, ,***). The method applied here has been described in detail by
Marsh (+322, +332), Cashman and Marsh (+322), and in our previous paper (Lentz and
McSween, ,***).
The theory is based on the idea of a crystallizing system achieving steady-state
conditions, where continuous nucleation and growth produce a stable, skewed Gaussian
distribution of grain sizes. The sizes of the grains in a population are all measured,
generating a cumulative histogram. This then yields the number density (n) for each
bin from ndN/dL, or the change in slope of the cumulative curve grain number
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(Cashman and Marsh, +322). The bin size is chosen so as to have a reasonable number
of grains in each of the bins (although this will inevitably fall o# at the higher grain
sizes). When grain size is plotted versus the natural log of this number density, the
shape of the resulting CSD plot indicates the processes associated with formation of that
grain population (Fig. .). If steady-state conditions were achieved, with continuous
nucleation and growth, the plot should show an inverse log-linear relationship (a
straight line of negative slope; Fig. ., line +). Any deviations from linearity suggest the
involvement of other geologic processes.
For example, a turnover at the smallest grain sizes (Fig. ., line ,) may represent a
complete cessation of nucleation with continued population growth. In such a case, the
smallest grains will grow into the next largest bin sizes, but with no replacements
produced by nucleation, thereby depleting the smallest bins and producing the turnover.
In contrast, a turn-up at the largest grain sizes (Fig. ., line -) implies an excess of large
grains, perhaps due to an accumulation of large phenocrysts. Conversely, a drop-o# at
the largest sizes may result from the loss of large grains by crystal settling (Marsh,
+322), or inhibition of further crystal growth due to lack of space or appropriate
materials.
-.,. Analysis technique
Most basaltic shergottites are dominated by pyroxene as the sole liquidus phase for
a long temperature interval, so pyroxene grains reveal the most about the crystallization
conditions. We therefore focused on measuring pyroxene grains in these meteorites,
although the concurrent growth of small olivine grains in Y32*./3 prompted us to
include that phase as well. In order to minimize the geometric bias in measuring the
elongate grains in a ,-dimensional thin section, we chose to deﬁne grain size by width
(Friedman, +332).
Practically, making measurements of shergottite pyroxene grains can be non-trivial:
shock e#ects, from blurred grain boundaries to disrupted grains, required subjective
width delineations in some cases, particularly in Los Angeles. For Los Angeles,
measurements were made on Fe-distribution maps or BSE images, but grain boundaries
were veriﬁed using transmitted light microscopy. In the case of Los Angeles Stone +,
three non-sequential thin sections (LA2hL, ME-,11,+ and ME-,11,,) were measured
to ensure a su$cient number of grains (-+-) for statistically signiﬁcant results. For
Los Angeles Stone ,, only one thin section was available (LA1./), but an imaged
Fig. .. Example curve shapes for CSD plots. Line +
illustrates steady-state conditions of nucleation and
growth. Line , shows a depletion of small grains
due to Ostwald ripening or population growth with no
new nucleation. Line - displays an overabundance
of large grains, perhaps due to phenocryst accu-
mulations.
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subsection of it yielded +03 pyroxene grains. Since Stone , has a much greater
abundance of PBM, and only true pyroxene grains were being analyzed, measurements
were made on a Si-distribution map with reference to transmitted light images and a
combined Fe-Ca-Si distribution map to verify grain boundaries and avoid PBM patches.
For Y32*./3, the pyroxene groundmass was much ﬁner grained so posed no
problem, statistically, with +0/1 grains measured from only half the available thin
section (Y32*./3,/+-,). Measurements were made on a transmitted light mosaic but
with reference to a combined image of back-scattered electrons and Ca and Si elemental
distribution maps to di#erentiate small olivine grains from orthopyroxene grains. Full
grain widths were measured since clinopyroxene rims are quite thin, and the minor
number of free-standing clinopyroxene grains were also included in the overall measure-
ments. Olivine grains were measured separately, and totalled +1+ over the entire thin
section, including four large megacrysts, which are substantially bigger than the smaller,
groundmass olivine.
.. Results
Numerical results from CSD measurements are presented in Table +, with previous-
ly acquired data (Lentz and McSween, ,***; Lentz et al., ,**+) for other shergottites
included for comparison. All line ﬁts were generated using a weighted least squares
algorithm. Weighting is based on the error associated with the number of grains
represented by each data point (i.e. more grains means lower error). In general, the
shapes of CSD plots of Y32*./3 and the two Los Angeles stones ﬁt well with those of
other shergottites of similar textures.
Table +. Crystal Size Distribution data for basaltic shergottites.
Meteorite
Avg
width
(mm)
St.
dev.
(mm)
Dominant
width
(mm)a
#grains
Area
(mm,)
Slopeb Interceptb R,b
Bin
range
Los Angeles +
Los Angeles ,
Y32*./3 pyx
*4-12
*4-12
*4*0-
*4,2
*4,1
*4*.
*4,*.
*4,++
*4*,+
-+-
+03
+0/1
,2*4-
.34,
,-43
.43*
.41.
.241+
+400
-4-.
+,4+*
*431*
*430.
*4332
4-+4/
4,+4+
4*1/4,/
EETA lith Ac
Dhofar *+3d
DaG .10c
*4+,2
*4+/0
*4*2,
*4*1
*4*3
*4*/
*4*.+
*4*/0
*4*-,
2.+
+2*,
1+0
2,4+
+3*4*
,+40
,.4+.
+142,
-*42.
24-0
14-.
343,
*433,
*4332
*433.
4+4./
4+40
4+4-/
EETA lith Bc
QUE 3.,*+c
*4,22
*4-3*
*4+0
*4,.
*4*3-
*4,,,
/0/
+.3
-*-4,
+-34+
+*41,
.4/*
/4+,
+4/3
*4330
*432+
4-43
4,43
Y32*./3 ol *4+,/ *4+/ *4*-1 +1+ /04+ ,0432
+/4,+
04*0
.4*1
*4332
*42.0
*4+*4,/
*4+*4.
Dhofar *+3 old *4+1- *4*3 *4*/+ 1** ,234, +34.3 04+2 *431/ 4+/4//
a dominant widthGt+/slope.
b Based on weighted least squares regression for designated bin range only.
c From Lentz and McSween (,***).
d From Lentz et al. (,**+).
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..+. Yamato 32*./3
Pyroxene grains in the groundmass of Y32*./3 produce a steeply linear plot, with
only a very minor turnover at the smallest bin sizes (Fig. /a). The steepness of the plot
reﬂects the overall ﬁne grain size of the section, on average *.*0mm and dominated by
grains in the *.*,mm size range (Table +). These results are very similar to those
presented by Greshake et al. (,**.), who report average and dominant sizes of *.*1 and
*.*-, although their CSD plots were somewhat di#erent from ours. They showed a
signiﬁcant turnover across the three smallest bin sizes and small deviations from
linearity throughout. To verify that these di#erences are not just a matter of having
chosen di#erent bin sizes in calculating the CSD plots, we show in Fig. /a how our data
plots using two di#erent bin sizes (*.*+/mm and *.*,/mm). The two plots agree
strongly in shape and slope (.0.3 vs..2.1), while the plot of Greshake et al. (,**.)
has a much shallower slope of,3.2. Details of their measurement technique were not
presented, so we cannot evaluate whether these di#erences are due to analysis technique
or heterogeneities between thin sections.
The other major phase of the groundmass in Y32*./3 is olivine, which reportedly
grew concurrently and in equilibrium with the pyroxene (Greshake et al., ,**.;
Koizumi et al., ,**.). We therefore conducted an analysis of olivine as well, although
there are fewer olivine grains in our thin section (+1+) than is clearly statistically
signiﬁcant (i.e., greater than a few hundred). Despite some noise, our results (Fig. /b)
are similar to those presented by Greshake et al. (,**.) (who reportedly measured only
22 olivine grains), with a steep slope at sizes smaller than *.,/mm and a shallowing
slope across the next several bins up to *..mm. There is then a large gap in grain sizes
with only four grains larger than *.2/mm, which are the megacrysts with Mg-rich cores.
Fig. /. CSD plots of Yamato 32*./3. a) Pyroxene
size distribution using two di#erent bin sizes: *.*,/
mm (black diamonds and line) and *.*+/mm (gray
squares and line) for comparison. Line ﬁts are
weighted linear regressions. b) Olivine CSD plot,
including four megacrysts which are clearly much
larger than the rest of the population.
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..,. Los Angeles
The two Los Angeles stones exhibit quite di#erent CSD plots (Fig. 0) from that of
Y32*./3. The grain size range is much larger, up to +./mm, yielding larger average
sizes of *.-2mm and dominant sizes around *.,mm (Table +). It is interesting to note
that while visually Stone , appears slightly ﬁner-grained than Stone + (Fig. -a, b),
statistically they are identical in average pyroxene grain size (Table +). However,
Stone , has more pyroxene grains per unit area (-../mm,) than does Stone + (+.+/mm,),
suggesting perhaps that plagioclase is ﬁner-grained. This higher number density is
reﬂected in the CSD plots (Fig. 0), where Stone , is o#set upwards (higher ln(n)) from
Stone +.
Unlike Y32*./3 but similar to QUE 3.,*+ (Lentz and McSween, ,***), the Los
Angeles CSD plots have a subtle but clear concave-down curvature. Weighted linear
ﬁts were calculated for the two plots, by the same technique mentioned above, but the
R, values (*.31* and *.30.) of the line ﬁts show that indeed these plots are not as linear
as those of Y32*./3 (R,*.332) and other picritic shergottites (Table +). When
curves are drawn to the data, it is apparent that over most of the grain size range, the
two plots are parallel, with Stone , becoming slightly steeper before the plot becomes
more noisy at the largest grain sizes (represented by only three grains wider than +.+
mm).
/. Discussion and comparisons to other shergottites
This study is part of an ongoing attempt to quantify the crystallization histories of
the basaltic shergottites, so the results need to be placed into context with previously
described shergottites.
/.+. Yamato 32*./3
Mineralogically, Y32*./3 is most like the other picritic shergottites, and this holds
true for its textural character as well. Figure 1a compares CSD plots of groundmass
pyroxenes in Y32*./3, DaG .10, EETA13**+A, and Dhofar *+3. Despite the fact
that the Yamato pyroxenes are mostly orthopyroxene, there is a decided similarity. All
four plots are linear, as demonstrated by high R, values associated with line ﬁts (Table +;
Fig. 0. Pyroxene size distributions for the two stones of
Los Angeles. Curves are hand drawn approximations
of plot shapes. Note that the plots have a similar
curvature for most grain sizes.
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Fig. 1b), implying that the pyroxene populations in all the groundmasses were grown
in one stage under steady-state conditions of nucleation and growth. All four show a
limited size range, reaching at most *.0mm across (in Dhofar *+3), implying a limited
growth period. Y32*./3 presents the steepest plot, consistent with previous interpreta-
tions, and the lack of maskelynite and phosphates, that it cooled rapidly beyond its initial
olivine growth stages.
An important relationship in CSD theory is that the slope of the line (m) is related
to growth rate (G) and residence time (t) of the population by:
m+Gt
This means that if we know either how long the grains grew or how quickly they grew,
we can use the CSD slope to estimate the other value.
Lentz and McSween (,***) showed that using olivine zoning (Mikouchi et al.,
+333) and experimentally derived growth rates (McCoy and Lofgren, +333) to con-
strain the histories of DaG .10 and EETA13**+A, the groundmass pyroxenes of these
two picritic shergottites cooled at a rate of ,-C/hr and grew at about 2..e2mm/s.
The fact that the CSD slope for Y32*./3 is steeper than those for either DaG .10 or
EETA13**+A (Table +; Fig. 1b) suggests that either the growth rate is much slower or
the growth time even shorter. Since the groundmass bulk composition is fairly similar,
it seems likely that the growth rate of the pyroxenes would be similar, too.
Using the above G, then, the CSD slope gives a growth time (t) of ,.2 days
(compared to ../ days for DaG .10 and /.1 days for EETA13**+A; Lentz and
McSween, ,***). For the temperature range over which the pyroxene was growing,
this would imply a cooling rate of -C/hr (+-0*++/*) to 1C/hr (+-0*3**),
depending on whether the ﬁnal quenching event occurred before the plagioclase liquidus
Fig. 1. Picritic shergottite CSD plots. a) CSDs of
pyroxene groundmass grains in Y32*./3 compared
to other picritic shergottites. Note how linear all
plots are, with only minor turnovers at the smallest
sizes. b) Weighted linear ﬁts to CSD plots shown
in a. Note how much steeper Y32*./3 is than the
other shergottites, reﬂecting its faster cooling rate.
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was reached (++/*C; Koizumi et al., ,**.) or substantially after. McKay et al.
(,**.) report that they experimentally produced textures similar to those in Y32*./3
(e.g. large olivine grains, elongate pyroxene grains, and interstitial glass with some skeletal
maﬁc crystals) with a constant cooling rate of /C/hr from +.0*3**C, consistent
with our calculated rates. However, regardless of whether plagioclase was suppressed
due to rapid quenching or substantial undercooling, Greshake et al. (,**.) argue that a
ﬁnal quenching event is necessary to account for textures of the dendritic and swallow-
tail olivines in the glassy mesostasis, with cooling on the order of +./*C/hr or faster.
In fact, a common process in basaltic ﬁelds may account for these two last stages of
fast and then very rapid cooling. Often during inﬂation of a basaltic ﬁeld, discreet
uplifted mounds, called tumuli (Walker, +33+; Hon et al., +33.), are formed within the
ﬂow ﬁeld. The lava within these tumuli may sit for some time (days to months) before
pressure builds up su$ciently for the lava to break through the crust and erupt through
the tumulus. Such a scenario could explain the fast cooling of the groundmass
associated with shallow burial (i.e.few m), followed by a sudden rapid quenching of
the remaining melt into a glassy matrix.
We also analyzed the olivine population using CSD and as stated above, the rough
shape of the plot is steep at the smallest sizes and gradually shallows with increasing size.
A line ﬁt to the steepest linear segment produces a moderate slope of ,0.32. This
segment corresponds to the latest of the olivine grains to grow (i.e. the smallest) and
covers a similar range of sizes as the groundmass pyroxene grains (up to *.,/mm).
Compositionally, the orthopyroxene and olivine grains of the groundmass grew in
equilibrium (Greshake et al., ,**.), implying concurrent growth under the same
conditions. The fact that the slopes of the pyroxene and olivine CSDs do not agree,
points to di#erent growth rates for the two phases: olivine grew about +.2 times faster
than pyroxene, or at +./e1mm/s, based on our growth rate estimate above.
Alternatively, if all the olivine grains up to the *..mm size bin grew concurrently with
the pyroxene and over the same time interval, then a faster average growth rate would
be necessary to account for the even shallower slope: ,.1e1mm/s.
For comparison, Fig. 2 shows a CSD plot of the Dhofar *+3 olivine population
superimposed on the Y32*./3 plot (data from Lentz et al., ,**+; Taylor et al., ,**,).
While the Dhofar plot shows a similar relationship of two apparently separate popula-
tions (the smaller up to *./mm and then several outsized megacrysts), there is no
apparent shallowing of the Dhofar plot through the smaller population size range.
Fig. 2. CSDs of olivine grains in Yamato 32*./3 and
Dhofar *+3, including a few (. and - respectively)
outsized megacrysts much larger than the rest of the
populations. Note that the plot for Y32*./3 represents
far fewer grains (+1+) than for Dhofar *+3 (1**).
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There is also a small turnover at the smallest size bin in the Dhofar plot, implying some
minor post-nucleation growth of the population, or absorption of the smallest grains
during subsolidus ripening. Also in contrast to Y32*./3, there is much closer agree-
ment between the slopes of the olivine and pyroxene plots from Dhofar *+3 (respective-
ly,+3./ and+1.2), suggesting more similar growth rates for the two silicates under
those less compositionally primitive conditions.
/.,. Los Angeles
Both Los Angeles stones exhibit simple CSD plots which, while curved, imply one
continuous period of growth for the pyroxene populations. They are remarkably
similar to the curved plots of other shergottites with evidence of co-crystallization of
plagioclase and pyroxene, QUE 3.,*+ and EETA13**+B (Figs. 0, 3). Our previous
interpretation for the shapes of the QUE 3.,*+ and EETA13**+B plots was that the
downward curvature represented a paucity of larger grains due to interference between
the co-crystallizing phases (Lentz and McSween, ,***). The fact that the two stones
of Los Angeles also exhibit the subophitic, intergrown texture of co-crystallizing phases
and curved CSD plots lends credence to this interpretation. Variations in the curvature
of these plots likely reﬂects the magnitude of the plagioclase e#ect, resulting from
variable plagioclase to pyroxene proportions. EETA13**+B has the lowest plagioclase:
pyroxene ratio of the four samples (*./,) and displays the steepest of the curves (Fig.
3), which becomes nearly linear at the largest sizes. In comparison, the plots for QUE
3.,*+ and the two Los Angeles stones are very similar in curvature and steepness, and
all three show similar plagioclase: pyroxene ratios (+.*/, +.+0, and+.*,, respectively).
Warren et al. (,**.) speculate that the increased abundance of PBM in Los
Fig. 3. Co-saturated shergottite CSDs. a) Previ-
ously measured CSDs of EETA13**+ lithology B
and QUE 3.,*+, presented for comparison with
Los Angeles CSDs (Fig. 0). b) Hand drawn
curves illustrating the similarities and di#erences
between the four co-saturated shergottite stones.
Note the overlap of QUE and LA Stone + for
most grain sizes, but that QUE and LA Stone ,
are nearly parallel throughout. EETA13**+B is
substantially steeper than the rest.
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Angeles Stone , is due to slight compaction either pushing extra crystals into the Stone
+ vicinity or pushing late-stage melt into the Stone , vicinity. The fact that the CSD
plot for Stone + is such a smooth curve with no upturn at larger sizes suggests there was
no late adjustments to the population distribution. This makes more likely the idea that
late-stage melt migration is responsible for the additional PBM in Stone ,. Formation
of segregation veins from late-stage melt migration is common in basalt ﬂows only a few
meters thick (e.g., Dungan et al., +320; Self et al., +330), so no substantial compression
is necessary to produce the minor modal di#erences measured between the two Los
Angeles stones.
Unfortunately, the curvature of the Los Angeles CSD plots makes it unfeasible to
obtain an estimate of growth time or cooling rate, since the line ﬁts are just a rough
estimate. But the simplicity of the plots (with no extra humps or jags) supports the
idea that these pyroxene populations underwent a single continuous growth period with
steady-state conditions, perhaps in a thick surface ﬂow or a shallow intrusion. While
the CSD information does not let us directly learn anything about the growth of the
pyroxferroite, we can substantiate that it is a late-stage modiﬁcation which does not
inﬂuence the primary growth period of the pyroxene.
0. Conclusions
Los Angeles and Yamato 32*./3 represent the compositional end members of the
known basaltic shergottites, the most evolved and the most primitive respectively, but
their crystallization histories are very similar to other basaltic shergottites.
Y32*./3 must have begun cooling slowly at depth, while the olivine megacrysts
grew, but then, according to the olivine CSD, a shift in crystallization conditions
occurred, probably associated with the magma rising to the surface. Groundmass
olivine and pyroxene then began to nucleate and crystallize, together. Unlike the
model of Greshake et al. (,**.), we suggest that the groundmass olivine and pyroxene
did not growth at depth, but experienced faster cooling rates upon ascent and emplace-
ment (-1C/hr) on the surface, perhaps within a several-meter high tumulus. The
ﬁnal quenching event, which produced the glassy mesostasis and associated dendritic
phases, could be explained by a subsequent eruption of the semi-crystalline lava from
within the tumulus into the open air.
The pattern of olivine megacryst growth in magma chamber conditions, followed
by ascent and eruption, with a pyroxene-rich groundmass grown at shallow depths or
within thick ﬂows is common to all the picritic shergottites. The main variables
between the meteorite samples seem to be the rapidity of groundmass growth (which
likely reﬂects the original depth of the sample within the ﬁnal ﬂow) and the source of the
megacrysts (either primary phenocrysts or scrounged xenocrysts from previous
magmatic batches).
Los Angeles compares well with a di#erent textural type, one that resembles
terrestrial basalts much more closely with its subophitic intergrowth of co-crystallized
pyroxene and plagioclase. Despite the prevalence of the PBM, the CSD of pyroxene,
which still dominates modally, shows a very similar crystallization history to that of
QUE 3.,*+: a single continuous stage of crystallization, probably in a shallow intrusion
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or deep within a moderately thick lava ﬂow. And like Y32*./3, Los Angeles also
demonstrates a typical basaltic process of minor late-stage melt migration, slightly
enriching restricted portions of a common ﬂow.
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